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We haw lsolat*:d ~t human =anemic clone hllF~ -,14 cont,ininll axons S, 6, 7 and 1~ or the branched.chain =.k=toa¢id eitydrolena=c E2 tran~a©)'htse 
l;ene. Sequencinj ofcxon It and its surroandinlt introl~ic ~equcnc©s reveals complct© identity with th~ previously reported truncated E2 eDNA thE2. 
I) sequence between nu~:l¢otid=s g],tl ttnd 1521, We have identified ¢oflNnsus splice= cite junctions ntankinj exon I~ and trite a cryptic 3" splice site 
370 ba~¢s up~ireaTn from the start of exon 14 in the sane, In addition, two polyadenyl~tign sililnals Iocatedl in the hE2. I eDNA are also present 
in the intronic sequence downslremn of'exert 8 which promote =©rmiaation r transeriplion. The data indicate that shortel'~:d human liver E! tran- 
scripts underlie alternative =plicinlt o ~¢idd rnRNA orthe hE2.1 type, 
Genomic clone; eDNA" E2 gear; Alternative splieinil 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The branched chain a-kate acid dehydrogenas¢ com- 
plex (abbreviated branched chain complex) catalyzes 
the rate-limiting step in the oxidative decarboxylation 
of the branched-chain c~-keto acids derived from 
leucine, isoleucin¢ and valine, It is a mitochondrial 
multienzyme complex that is both structurally and 
mechanistically analogous to the pyruvat¢ and ~- 
ketoglutarate dehydrogenase complexes [1]. The 
branched-chain corn plex consists of three catalytic om- 
ponents: a branched-chain c~-keto acid decarboxylase or 
El, a dihydrolipoyl transacylase or E2 and a dihydro- 
lipoyl dehydrogenase or E3 [2,3]. The E3 component is
common to all three a-kate acid dehydrogenase com- 
plexes., The branched-chain complex also has two 
regulatory enzymes, a specific kinase and a specific 
phosphatase [4-8]. The E2 subunit forms a 24-mar 
cubic core to which El, E3, the kinase and the phos- 
phatase are attached through non-covalent interactions. 
Studies on the human and bovine E2 subunits have 
revealed that the E2 subunit contains three distinct do- 
mains: a lipoyl-bearing domain, an E3-binding domain 
and an inner-core domain [9,10], Similar E2 domain 
structures are also found in other c~-keto acid 
dehydrogenase complexes from both eukaryotic and 
prokaryotic organisms [11,12], 
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We and others [10,I3] have previously isolated a 
human liver E2 cDNA clone, This clone (hE2-t) is 1577 
bp and contains a poly(A)+ tail preceded by 2 
polyadenylation signals [10], The amino acid sequence 
predicted by its nucleotide sequence codes for the 
lipoyl-bearing and E3 binding domains of the E2 
polypeptide; however, it lacks the inner.core domain of 
the E2 polypeptide as described later by the isolation of  
the full-length hum'." 72 eDNA [14], During the course 
of cloning the hun,..a E2 dane, we isolated a genomic 
clone (huE2-14) that contains intronic sequences flank- 
mg the eighth exon of the E2 gene which are identical to 
the nucleotid¢ sequences of hE2-1 bases 938'1521, 
Within this generate region is exert 8 consisting of 78 bp 
coding for Asp-253 to Lys-278 (Lau and Chuang, un- 
published results). In addition, two polyadenylation 
signals are present downstream of exon 8. We propose 
that premature termination of E2 gene transcription 
followed by alternative splicing accounts for the occur- 
rence of the truncated hE2-1 mRNA species in the 
human liver as a normal event. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. Probe preparation 
A eDNA probe (1436 base pairs) for E2 was prepared from human 
fibroblast mRNA isolated as described previously [15] using the 
polymerase-chain reaction (PCR) technique. The primers were 
designed to allow amplification of the haman E2 mRNA from base 1 
through to base 1436 [14]. Primer 1: CGCTGCAGTCCGTATG. 
CTGA (5'-3 ') encoded bases 1-20 and primer 4' :  CTAGTAGCAT- 
AACAGCTGGOT (5' -3 ' )  encoded bases 1416-1436 of the human 
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El mRNA. The amplified ~DNA produ~! w~ stll~lon~d Imo the 
[lluescrlpt KS re,loT. Re,lulls of na¢l~t:qide ~lu~n¢inll establhlted the 
fldeHly of Ih( amplified ~2 eDNA. The l~tter was r=ldtolabeled by tile 
random primlnll me|heal [161 ~.isirill [w.~=PIdATP and Kleno~ en. 
I l l ,  ! |l~il,~ | | I I |A II~ |II~,A 1~ II~III |llq, ll I |41 ,  ! 
16,3Kb -'J" . . . . . .  i ; ]  g 
2.2. $¢r~mlnlt end ~uhrl~l/ne 
A herman ),[~MBL,] ilenomi¢ library obtained from Str.i~ll~ne wa~ 
sercen,~d by plaque hybrldix~tlon min i  the" human E~ ,~DN,,.~- pro~. 
Pl=ques prodt1¢lnil positive slllnal~ were purified as de~rlbcd b,,' [ r i l .  
Phage DNA was prep=red from lo ml mlnilysates ~s des~:rtbetl by 
Dark et hi, It?] with ¢he omission of the PEG pre¢ipllodon step. 
Restriction mappinl ot the purified XDNA was r, crrormetl and 
Sottthern analysis c~rrl¢d out to determine rralments <ont~inlnll exon 
~odinlil scqtlen~:es. [l?l, Exon contalnini= general,: DNA in~erts were 
subcloned into the Bluescrlpt KS vector from Stroll|pane (1,~ Jolla, 
CA). 
2..1. IVucleof/de #equen¢inlZ 
Ptasmld~ contednlnlt an~plificd E2 eDNA probe or lilenomic DNA 
nserts were prepared from minipreps of trnnsrormcd XL-I £. colt 
cells [17), Sequencing wz~s carried ottt by the dldeoxy chain termina. 
tion method usina T? DNA polymer=~se (Pharma~:i=) on denatured 
double.stranded (empla(es, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of S x IO s pfu from the genomic library were 
plated and screened with the E2 cDNA probe. One of 
the positive clones purified (hgE2-14) contained a 16.3 
kb genomic insert. Within this insert, was a single 
BamHI restriction site separating the clone into 10.3 kb 
and 6 kb BarnHI-Sal[ restriction fragments (Fig. 1). 
Restriction analysis, subsequent subcloning and se- 
quencing of these fragments showed that exons 5, 6 and 
7 of the E2 gene were located in the 10,3 kb BamHI.SalI 
fragment and exon 8 in the 6 kb BamHI-Sall fragment. 
Using specific sequencing primers based on the hE2-1 
cDNA sequence, we sequenced 644 bases in both direc- 
tions of the genomic region surrounding and including 
exon 8 (underlined region, Fig. 2). Fig. 3 shows the se- 
quence obtained. Exon 8 (coding for Asp,253-Lys-278) 
is coded by bases 371-448 and is bounded by the con- 
sensus ag-gt 3 ' -5 '  splice sites (points II and III in Figs 
2 and 3). Upstream of the ag 3' splice site (point II) are 
353 bases of intronic sequence which are identical to the 
hE2-1 eDNA sequences 938-1521 (points I-II). Point I 
is a consensus ag 3' splice site which is followed im- 
mediately by seqaence identical to hE2-1 cDNA. 
Downstream of exon 8 are 153 bases of sequence that 
are again identical to downstream sequence of hE2-1 
point lII, Beyond this sequence at point IV there is no 
consensus gt 5' splice site in the genomic sequence. 
However, immediately upstream of point IV are found 
two polyadenylation signals of the type ATTAAA in 
the genomic and cDNA sequences. 
It was previously suggested by Donner et el. [14] that 
the presence of noncoding DNA sequences in hE2-1 
cDNA might have arisen from failure to correctly 
remove the intronic sequence from E2 liver transcripts. 
The results presented here confirm that human liver E2 
114raNt #l, A4 • n l  !11,41, I #lil,i1,1I|1 141" I 
OomHl - |o l - I  t.l~l ~.,t, ! ~,,i I ~ i,sq _.d 
6,Okb l 
|Nen i  
Fill. I. Di~l.lram of hllE2.14 (16.3 kb) showlnll positi,un of cso,s :~4. 
The 6,0 kh flmnH I.$.11 i'raMm~It! ¢onl~inin~ exon II was *~b¢lo~ed in. 
to Blue,tripe KS ~'eclor (Stratallcne)-. 
transcripts are capable of producing mlRNAs of the 
hE2. I type by using the alternative splice site at point l, 
In Fill. 4, a mechanism is proposed for 8encrati0n of 
hE2.1 mRNAs, E2 liver transcripts arc synthesized wltl~ 
premature termination of transcription oceurrin8 short- 
iy after the two polyadenylation signals, As a result of  
premature termination of transcription the alternative 
splice site at point I is used in preference to site II to 
yield ~he mRNA containing exons !-7 correctly spliced 
and exon 8 attached to upstream intronic sequence. In 
the prematurely terminated E2 gene transcript, the lack 
of any consensus 3' splice site sequence downstream of  
exon 8 prevents the removal of the intronic sequence 
(Ill-IV). The 153 bases of intronic seqaence (Il l-IV) 
thus remain unspliced in the hE2-1 mRNA (bottom 
line, Fig, 4). Polyadenylation of the mRNA takes place 
~s[ng the two polyadenylation signals found in the in- 
tronic region III-IV. The function of the hES-I mRNA 
and its protein product is not known and remains to be 
established. The above mechanism explains how the 
truncated hE2-1 mRNA occurs in normal human liver 
and adds to the list of eukaryotic genes that also 
undergo alternative splicing [ 18]. 
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Fig, 2, Schematic representation f hE2-1 eDNA and the 1.5 kb Sacl. 
Hindlll fragment of hgE2-12 genomic lone, Shaded boxes represent 
exon containing sequences. Thin bar represents intronie DNA, The 
complete hE2-1 eDNA has been sequenced [IO], The region of 
hgE2.12 sequenced is underlined, The open white intronic sequence 
represents identical sequences in hE2.1 and hgE2.1.4, Points h II and 
111 contain consensus plice site junctions, Point IV is the point of 
transcri ptioa termination, 
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1~0[2-12 tttOtgt lt9otcctagtottoct l:¢tcatggeogtclteagotceecetotca~tgagOe~ilnt¢occta 70 
h£2-1 9~0 tottocttct¢~tgoaggtctlaagetcaocetOtco~tgegOoeetcn¢cto 990 
hoE2'12 geottlagacalttl¢t ltggaactttg~jctggt¢~gtotcott ottttoaaaaZctccltgtstgtttece 141 
hE2-1 goott taOoce)tttt¢t lOOO~ctttggctggtctgtotcottot ttl~go~iaatctccttOotgt tlace 1061 
h9(2-12 og¢tucctgactoctttotctlttottctttaotOnttagggtgocctaottcceacetggc¢tgoaggte 211 
h£2-1 agctecctgactoctttatctltto|tctttaetOaltagggtgocctagltccmcetggc¢tonaggta 1131 
hoE2-12 ncaltggcoolaatgtgocleggtacatgtag~lcttg~no ltoo~ctcaOCe~toaot~ogagt tctct 279 
hE2-1 ncoltggcogleatgtgoctoggtncetgtaoecttgoaottoaactcagc~toaotaogagttctct 1199 
hoE2-12 Ctctccctccl tttatacctctlalt~]tt celeet tclctot¢CttlCtaOgtton~nagtoct oooattgca :351 
hE2-1 ctctccctcctlttatacctcttottgtttcaoatlctctatccttlctaagttaaeogtoctaaoattgco 1272 
hgE2-12 ttc t t t 11c t gt taaacal IgGCTGCT'I'C CTTGG(;Rn'RCTfl CRGTT'I'CCTflTCCTTRflCGC'I'rCTGTGGRT 421 
hE2- 1 ttctt tttctgt tooocagGCTGCTrCCTrGGGRTrRCTflCAGTr'I'C CTtiTCClrTRflCGCTTCTGTGGRT 1341 
I I I  
hg(2-12 GAAARCTGCCflGflflTATRACflTRTAflGgttgoctatggooggagteaag~tgttct attattaatog 499 
hE2-1 GflRARCTGCCflGflflTflTRRCflTRTAflGgttooctatggaoggogtaaaawtgtlcttatlattaetag 1409 
Iig(2-12 nagalggggcaootgtgcttg togottogagacttctattgtocctcaaotagtgatct tttttagocta 559 
ilE2-1 ongatggggca~ntotgcttgtagnttagagacttctaltgtacctcaaotagtgatcttttttagacta 14?9 
IV 
hgE2-12 oaattanagglatggggt aaaoc~ttaaacttaagtctaat tcattgttgtt~tt t tot gt taataata 629 
hE2-1 gaatta~aggtatggggtaaaacattaaactloagtcloattA(56) 1577 
hgE2-12 ctgttttogagotlc 644 
hE2-1 
Fig, 3. Nucleotide sequence of hgE2.14 (as underlined in Fig. 2). COnsensus pl!ee sites at points l, II and III are indicated, Point IV denotes the 
transcription termination s e tntro ~ic sequence isin trover case and exon g scq ktenee is in upper case, hE2.1 eDNA sequence 938.1521 is presented 
t,nder the hgP~2-14 seql,cnce, 
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Fig, 4. Alternate splicing of human E2 gene transcripts, Schematic 
representation f the first 8 exons of the human E2 genes is shown. 
Consensus plice sites surrounding exon 8 (1, !i and l ib are shown, 
Tile two polyadenylation signals downstream of exon 8 are marked 
(asterisks) followed by the point of transcription termination IV, The 
open white lntronic regions In the gene are those fo~.md in the hE2-1 
eDNA. The center figure shows the shortened E2 transcript, Normal 
splicing of exons 1-7 takes place, The splice site at poi~lt I is used alter- 
natively to the splice site of point II. The hE2-1 mRNA Is the product 
of the alternative splicing which is subsequently polyadenylated. 
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